Fucoidin, a potent inhibitor of L-selectin function, reduces contact hypersensitivity reaction in mice.
In order to investigate the role of L-selectin (CD62L) in delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reaction, effect of fucoidin, a potent inhibitor of CD62L function, was examined in a model of mouse contact hypersensitivity reaction. Intravenous injection of fucoidin to sensitized mice just before hapten challenge resulted in a significant and dose-dependent reduction of the ear swelling in contact hypersensitivity. The ear swelling caused by the hapten challenge was also inhibited when fucoidin was administered at the sensitization phase. Histological analyses of the ear sections revealed that the fucoidin-induced suppression of contact hypersensitivity reflected a marked inhibition of the ear edema and the leukocyte infiltration. The activity of fucoidin was specific in that its related saccharides exerted little effect on the reaction. These results suggest that CD62L may play an important role in both afferent and efferent phases of cutaneous DTH reaction. Since DTH response is one of the most significant features of several chronic inflammatory diseases, our data also show that blocking of CD62L function may be beneficial for the treatment of these diseases in humans.